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To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy,
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May

; , Haye a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.
i t , -- -

Woalc ami unhealthy kidneys aro rosponslblo for more
sickness anil tmfl'orlng than any other dLscaso, thorolbro, when
through neglect or other causes, kidnoy trouble is permitted to
continue, fatal results aro sure to follow.
3 Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most,

because they do most and need attention llrat.
If you aro Hlolc or "feel badly,'5 begin taking Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-ttoo- l, tho groat kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because
as noon as your kidneys begin to got bettor they will help all the
other organ.1? to health. A trial will convlnco anyone.

The mild end immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, thu great kidney
nml bladder remedy, u boon realized. It
hiaudn tho highest for its wonderful cures
of tho most distressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot

will sot your whole system right,
Had tho best proof of this is a trial.

14 East 120ih St., Nrv York Citv.
DCM Slit! ' Oct. ISth. 1903,

"I liailfbocn tufferin'ff tweroly from kidney
trputilr. All symptoms wero on hand; my former
Miungth ami iiotrcr had loft ma; I could hardly
dtne mTc!t ulonc. Hvon iiiymcnl.il capacity wis

out. nnl oftti I vislied to die. II wn thenJlviiv an Advertisement of yours tn n New York

i'r r. hut would not liao paid any attention to it.
iioil it not promiiod r woin sturnntca willi every
lotllo of your niciliritu', 01.501 tine tliat jour bwanui
jtoot 11 purely veitPtnhle. and dooi not contain any
l.aimtul driies. I run cevctlt yaare and four nuinthi
old. mid with n good ronscionro 1 can recmutnend
tiwatnp-Koo- t to all Mittercrs from kidney trouble.
I'our membfii of my family linvo been uilni;
Snauip-Itoo- t for four ditTcient l.iducy disease,
witfi tho fauna L'offll rusuln."

With many thanks to you, I romol'.
Very truly your.,

KOUUKT BURNER.

You may havo a sample, bottlo of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

ecnt froo by mall, jwstpaid, by which you
may lest Its virtues lor such disorders as
Idducy, bladder and uric acid diseases,
poor difjosticn, being obliged to pass

EDITOUIAL NOTE. So success-
ful Swamp-Roo- t in piomplly curing oven
the moat distressing cases ot kidney, liver
or bladder troubles, that to provo. its won-

derful merits, you may have a samplo bottle
and a IkmU of valuable information, both
bent absolutely freo by mail The book con-

tains many of tho thousands upon thou-

sands ol testimonial letters received fnm
moo nnd women cured. Tho value nnd suc-

cess of Swamp-Roo- t is so well known that
cur readers are adviscii to send for a cample
lottlc, In sendingyour address to Dr.

BinghamtorANrY,, besuretbsay

Put your fin
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trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the bast
starch your money can buy.

Insist on having the best,
DEFIANCE.

It is 16 ounces for to cents?
No premiums, but one
pound of the very best
starch made. VVc put all
our money in the starch.

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.,

It 'gives satisfaction or
money back. M
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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your water frequently night and dav
smarting or irritation in passing, brick
dust or sediment in the urine, headache,
backache, lama bac, dfczincs3, sleepless-nci- s,

nervousness, heart disturbance duo
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack
of ambition, los3 of flesh, sallow com-
plexion, or Hright's disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in c f'lass or bottle for
twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sediment or
settling or lias n cloudy appearance, it is
evidenco that your kidneys and bladder
need immediate attention.

Swamp-Ho- ot the great discovery 0!
Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and blad
tier specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful success in both slight and sot ere
cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patlenl3 and use it in their own families,
because they rccognizo in Swamp-Roo- t
the greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
for sale at drug stores the world over in
bottles of two sizes and two prices fifty
cents and ono dollar. Jiemetnber the
tin me, Swimf-Koot- , Dr. A'ilmer's
Szntinp-A'oo- t, and the address, Eing'
hamton, A'. I'., on every bottle.

yju read this generous offer iu this paper.

COUPON.
1'lease write or fill In this coupon with your

name nnd addresa and Dr. Kilmer & Co, will aend
ynu u l:ree Sample llottlo ol Swamp-Ro- ot the
tircat Kidney Remedy.

Name.....,,...

St. and No.....

City or Town .

State
Mention this paper.

It ahltcted with Waterore cvea, uie Thompson's Eya

1IKST ON KAKTIIFARMERS Harness, Collars and Saddle
With BB trade mack arc made from thalrCrN tar- - td California leather.

KK with care willlait a llutlmc. Aikyc--r
lia!r thev do not handle our voodi.lUlLa 3nd stamp for Catalog of our
lUrncsa and Sadd'u, which thow you a

waf to biif them.
UUCKbTAfr llOS Thu Miirneat Men,

Lincoln, Nebraska,

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
Wo can aaro you mliidleman'a profit by haTlnit our,.n warehuu.ea and feeding yard, and cvUrlnpc
tiiitheit iKMtliiln prlcea tor your cralu and atock.

t fur our I'Klii: "Itooklot."
Fam.' Grain and Line Stock Commission Co.

:U Colony Building. Chicago, 111.

SAN ANTONIO
Tha rlimats'a the thing San Antonio.

rata June day is not hnsr than tha average day
in ban Antonio. Climate, scenery and the
good liotxls rnaka a perfect Winter resort.
Tho cosmopolitan population, tho crumbling
walls, ruins ami tho historic places near San
Antonio are especially int:resting.

Katy'a through Pullman steepen from St.
(.ouis, Kansas City and bhreveport make the
trip comfortable.

Tha Mtury of San Antonio," a beautifully
Illustrated booklot about tha city. Its hlstury and
Its rarled attractions, will be trut anywhere on
receipt of 40 la aumps. See Katy'a Agent, or
"r" QEOrtGE MORTON,
Qon. Pass. Ast. 6T. LOUIS, MO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE LINCOLHIMPORTIKu HORSE CO

Lincoln, Nobrooko
German Couth,

o fftasasSCMfi
Perciiprons,
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The LARGEST importers of FIRST-CLAS- S

stall 01s of any coru'trn in all the
OVHR 50 HEAD TO SELECT

FROM. On arriving m Lincoln tak the
o Stale Famt street car wrih runs directly to
o our bsm. Come and sous or write.
o Lg. Dut. Tel. 575 A U Sullivan, Hgr.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

W. N, U. Omaha. No. 91904

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.
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ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION WELL BE
GREATEST EVER SfELP ON EARTH

Estimated Cost, Exclusive of the Value of the Exhibits, Is from
Forty to Fifty Million Dollars Miles of Wonderful

Displays in More Than Twenty Buildings.

1 ZlS&k 'ateseL'. f'sSi'
.
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It is now n little more titan two
monthR before the gate will open
upon tho World't Filr at St. l.ouls and
Mn public will h iuvltfil In nee tho
grrntait exposition thnt htm ever boon
created. Th vsst exhibit pttlacns art'
oinpluto nnd many oV (hem htivo boon

finished for several months. Within
tho next two month hII of them arc
to bo brightened with new oonts of
paint o that, on tjn opening day, tho
magnificent array of pstlncon will np- -

pour a fioflh as n newly blossomed
ioho.

No one, no matter how vivid his Im- -

tiglnntion, can picture to himself the
cene that will bo presented when the

Exposition is complete The more one
se4 this xreut collection of exhibit
palaces and counties other buildings,
the more deeply Impressed ho be- -

i comes with tho grandeur of tho under- -

taking- - As the dajs prow louder and
tho air 'becomes bnlniy with the
breezes of spring, the Exposition will
take on far greater activity than it
lmn Been during the boisterous days
of winter. In spite of the severe
weather, work linn not ceased upon the
construction of the World's Fair for
moro than a day or two at a time and
there Is every expectation and prom-
ise that it will be complete on tho
opening day.

The buildings and grounds, magulli- -
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View looking east from the Plaza St.
the

cent though they bo, arc but the sot- -

iiiiK ior a inr more iniercHiing tiispiny.
In nil tho buildings tho host products
that tho worltl can offer will bo arrang-
ed In tho most attractive order and
will convey to the mind a bettor idea
of what the wide world is doing than
would years of study and inquiry.
Fifty-on- e nations of the world and all
ot the states of the American Union
will bo represented in this extensive
portrayal of the world's present-da- y

effort.
Those who are familiar with the

Columbian Exposition at Chicago havo
often asked if the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition would equal in ox-te-

or grandeur the celebrated Ex-

position of 1893. When told Jiat It
would bo twice as lnrgo In extent or
grounds nnd 50 per cent larger In

exhibit space In buildings, they have

MARKETING FOR THE SEA COW.

It Is Necessary Now to Cut Through
Ice to Get at the Eel Grass.

Tho man who does the marketing
for the Aquarium's sea cow has had to
do some lively hustling this winter to
keep that big animal supplied with
food.

Tho sea cow Is eight foot long,
weighs 800 pounds, and has a nialthy
appetite. In the first eighteen weeks
after Us arrival hero from Florida, on
Sept. 3 Inst. It ate ninety bushels of
eel grass, six uushels of fennel-leafe- d

pond weed and two bushels of ulva,
or sen lettuce, making ninety-eigh- t

bushels of aquatic plants in all in
eighteen weeks, or an nverage of
about five and one half bushels a
week, which Is about its present rate
of consumption.

The eel grass and other things for
the sea cow'h table are gathered in
Oravesend Hay or the waters there-

with connected. Daymen say that the
present has been the hardest w'nter
hereabouts on the water In twenty-liv- e

years. On many days It has been nec-

essary to cut through tho Ice to get

Swiss Industrial Schools.

Thoro are industrial schools for
clock and watch making In Geneva,
Ix)cle, Chaux-de-Fond- etc.; thero aro
art and industrial working schools in
Zurich and other pities for women,

and thero are industrial schools for
the hand trades In most of the citlos
and towns or the country. The sub-

jects taught In these schools are draw-

ing, arithmetic, geography, bookkeep-

ing, German, French and practical in-

struction In the trade chosen by tho
j pupil.

been loth to believe siieh a statement.
Hut such Is tho met. The exhibit pal-

aces of the Purchase Ex-
position average much larger than
those ol Chicago and aro greater In
number. About 130 acres of lloor
space are provided In tho various pal-

aces of tho present World's Fair and
more Hum twpnty buildings will bo
used for exhibit purposos. The larg-
est of those Is the Palace of Agricul-
ture, which covers twenty acres. The
net In sire Is the Palace of Transpor-
tation, covering fifteen ncres hud con-

taining four miles of railway tracks
for the oNhlblt of locomotives and
ears. At tho Chicago ISxj'osltlon
thoro wore practically no outdoor ex-

hibits. At this World's Fair about 100
ncros are given up to outdoor displays,
supplementing In a most pleasing
manner tho hundreds of thousands of
Indoor exhibits. At the Chicago Ex-

position ono building was used for
no loss than three important depart-
ments. At the World's Fair in St.
l.ouls four buildings, covering forty-fi- x

e acres, are given up to the same
four departments.

Tho total cost of tho World's Fair
Is estimated at from forty to fifty
million dollars, exclusive of the value
of tho exhibits. Tho Palace of Ma-

chinery alouo will contain exhibits to
the value of eight million dollars.

m

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Anthony. Palace of Varied Industries
right. Palace of Manufactures in the

To mention the big things or the
World's Fair of 1904 would bo to give
a catalogue of the greatest achieve-
ments of man In many linos of en-

deavor. For example: Wo shall see
tho largest locomotive ever built,
weighing ninety-liv- e tons and having
twelve driving wheels. We shall hear
tho largest organ in the world In the
most beautiful festival hall ever built.
We shall soe some of tho greatest hea-coa-

defense guns manufactured for
the United States government. In tho
Government Building, which is the
largest exhibit building ever erected
by federal authority at an Exposition,
thero will be a model of a half of a
huttlcshlp for the Navy display. Tho
United States Government has also
erected a bird cage so large that tall
trees grow within the inclosure. In
which will be held captive during tho

at the eel grass required for the sea
cow's food, sometimes through Ice ten
inches in thickness and often through
Ice of five or six Inches.

Somotlmes when tho ice had moved
out with a shift or the wind, leavlncr
open spaces, access to the eel grass
would bo easy, but frequently the Ice
would have closed In, and then it
would be necessary to cut holes In It
to get at tho eel grass below.

So the work of supplying the sea
cow's table has been so far this win-

ter attended by more or less difficulty,
but, thero has never been a day on
which 'the sea cow has had to go hun-'gry- -

Now York Sun.

Brain Growth.
Brain development Is found by Prof.

Seggel of Munich to have two periods
or acpeleratlon rrom 10 to 11 and
from 17 to 18 In girls, and from 12 to
13 and 19 to 20 in boys. At the period
of most rapid Increase In height from
12 to 14 years tho growth of the
brain is less than that
of tho body, but at 17 to 19 It grows
one-thirtiet- h as rast, and at 20 reaches
onesoventh of the body growth.

Wholesale Marriage.
No tower than forty-tw- o couples

were married simultaneously at Plou-gasto- l

(Lower Brittany) one morning
recently. Work In tho village and In'
all the surrounding hamlet was on-tlro-

suspended for the day, for the
excollent reason that there was scarce-
ly a living soul in the neighborhood
not rotated to one or other of the
brides or bridegrooms, for tho good
people of Plougastel never marry out-
side their own commune. London
Mail.

Exposition ccason. thousands of birds
representing many specie? and cllmos.

Tho largest hotel over built, contain-Ins- ;

2,300 rooms. Is within the World's
Fair grounds. The largest Btatue ever
cast will stand In tho Palace of Mines
and Metallurgy as the exhibit of the
Iron Industries of Birmingham, Ala.
Twelve acres are devoted to a mining
gulch containing all manner of mining
machinery and exhibits. A floral olock.
112 feet in diameter, the hands of
which weigh more than a ton each,
will toll the time of day upon the slopo
north of the Palace of Agriculture. A
map of tho I'nitetl Stnte3, six acres in
extent, planted with cereab nnd other
plants common 'to tho vurlous states,
Is an interesting display by the United
States Bureau of Plant Industry.

Forty acres are devoted to the Phil-
ippine exhibit and thirty acres aro de-

voted to tho Indian display. Six acres
aro devoted to tho garden of roses.
Twenty acres ure set apart for tho ac-

commodation of nlrships. which will
participate In the contests for prizes
amounting to $200,000. The Quadren-
nial Olympic games will bo hold dur-
ing the World's Fair upon tho athletic
flfcld of tho Exposition Grounds. An
intra-mura- l railway, having fourteen
miles of track will convey the visitors
to any part of the Exposition. Some
forty restaurants will feed the multi- -

on the left. Palace of Electricity on
distance.

tudo, and an amusement street a mllo
long, containing the most novel nnd
wonderful entertainments, will furnish
inversion to the guests of tho Exposi-
tion.

All St. Louis Is preparing for the
World's Fair, which will open on April
30 next and continue for seven
months. Hundreds of buildings have
boon remodeled Into hotels, and thou-
sands of homes havo been listed, upon
Invitation of the World's Fnir manage-
ment, to help care for the visitors.
Every preparation has been made for
a period of unusual festivity, mil St,
l.ouls expects to give her visitors a
delightful season of sight-seein- g and
entertainment.

Thlrty-llv- o miles of roadway hao
been constructed within the World's
Fair grounds.

HE DID' NOT UNDERSTAND.

Amusing Error of Frenchman Thr.t
. - Coot Him $5.

A. French visitor to New York, an
enthusiastic nutomoblllst, has learned
a lesson as to how things aro dona
In America. On several occasions
when speeding a machine through
Central park ho has seen policemen
hold up a hand. The result was an
increase of speed and a wavo of tho
hand Iu return. The pollco havo been
In the hopes ot catching him, and
finally one ot them did so by placing
his horse in the auto's track, compell-
ing it to como to a standstill. In court
the Frenchman was amazed at the
causo ot his arrest. Ho took tho sig-
nals or the officers as commendations
and congratulations t.nd turned on
moro power to show them vhat ho
could do. Tho losson cost him $3.

French Taxes Increase.
Returns of the revenue from Indi-

rect taxes In France In 1903 show that
receipts amounted to 5CS,3SO,380, an
increase of J20.C37.5So over the esti-
mates, and $30,175,bGo over 1902.

How the Starfish Feeds.
A starfish can neither seo nor hoar.

Neither has it tho sense of smell. In
Bplte or thoso seeming impediments,
nevertheless, It seeks and devours Its
prey as neatly as nn ordinary fish. Tho
starfish lies upon Its prey and folds
its "arms" or rays completely about
it. Then It pushes Its stomach out
through Its mouth and will wrap even
a large oyster and shall within tim
folds of the stomach. The mouth ot
the starfish is In the center ot lta
rays.

mTB or Onto. CiTt rir Tolkdo, .,
t.ll- lof.1T t ' .

1"rak J. t nr.'.r.Y tmiWet ooth that ho 11 reninr
partner f the firm of !'. .1. t nsr.y iloliin
biiiineM In the l Ity of TiHHo. lmmy awl Male
aforeMltl. ami ilm Mtd firm lllpy the ""'(INK lirxtlllKU HOl.t.Alts fur erh and every
cae of ( taii tlwt miiiDot lie cnted by the u or
I.AL..TAHa,.C.rlK.

riJAXK J. CIIX..KY.
Swm to beton nie and !ilnerlbil In my pres-

ence, till 6th day of December. A. 'J1!.-- ..
- A. Vt. uLn."SO,

J "At - NuTAitr 1'riitf
IliiirTcatarrh Cure l taken Intern-ill- and arti

directly m the IiUhmI rod tniicmii mrfacea r too
rtlcm. Send for tcjilmiintsl. free.

K. d. CI1KM:Y A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hr all l)rurlt.7fc.
Take flair Family l'llla for constipation.

Russia's Drastic Ccnsorsnip.
Newspaper work-- in Russia is not

pleasant. Tho government spomla
more, money on Us press censors than
on Its schools. Last your eighty-thro- e

papers were suspended for vari-

ous periods and twenty-si- x were for-

bidden to accept all advertisements,
while L'59 editors wero told they could
have :i snort vacation in Siberia '(
they 'continued tholr methods of reviv-

ing various public questions..

THE WABASH RAILROAD.
Hast and South.

Special rates on sale dally to nil
Winter resorts of tho South. Half
faro round trip plus 52.00 on first and
third Tuesdays each month to many
points South.

Tho only lino with its own station
at main ontranco of World's Fair
grounds. Tho Wabash runs on its own
rails from Omaha, Kansas City, Dos
Moines, St. Louis nnd Chicago to
Toledo, Detroit, NMagaru Falls and
Buffalo with through connections be-

yond.
All agents, can route you via the

Wabash. For World's Fair descrip-
tive matter and nil Information ad
dress, Harry E. Moorcs, G. A. P D.,
Omaha, Nobr.

Uruguay Minister a Novelist.
Dr. EUuardo Acevado Diaz, the new-

ly appointed minister from Uruguay,
who has been sent to Washington In
open n legation, is known in South
America as a novelist of high ropu'e.
Not confining himself to running .1

newspaper as editor and dabbling in
affairs 01 state, honor Diaz lottnd time
to publish in Spanish a largo number
of romances of thrilling interest.
Most of these stories have all the In-

terest of Spanish love ta'.at and aro
typical of South America, inking higii
mark in tho lighter lltoratv.ro of that
country.

Lewi-- ' "Single I Jiniler"RtniIi;it3c cigar.
Mutle ot Hik;, mellow tobae'o. o rich in
qunlitv that many who fonnuily smnkwl
10c cigars now smoke Lewi-- .' "Single
Binder.'' Lewis' Factory, l'corir., 111.

A lot of misery comes to tho man
who sits down and waits.

A widow always believes i:t platouie
love for otherd.

,11'NE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes to of tho mnrkct birter.

Lots of good time is lost by most
people In talking about a i.iin's sin
when they might bo praying for htm.

Cheap Excuro.ono to the suth.
On February It. March 3 and 15.

tho Kansas City Southern rail.vay will
offer to tho public the oxtromely low
rate of $10.00 for tho round trip to all
points on tho Port Arthur Uoute, in
eluding Beaumont, Port Arthur, Lake
Charles, Shreveport, Texnrkaua, Fort
Smith, Menu, De Quoon and all inter-
mediate points. Tho. return limit 011

these tickets will bo twenty-on- e days
from date of sale, with stopo.er privi-

leges at all points sooth ot Kansas
City on the going trip. Any Informa-
tion desired by the public relative to

these cheap excursions will, bo cheer
fully furnished upon application to S.
G. Warner, G. P. and T. A.. Kacw
City. Mo.

The Value of Persistency.
John Dlcdrlch Spreckela. tho son of

Clans Spreckles, is .the proprietor ot
n San Francisco newspaper. To an
editor one day Mr. Spreckles was talk-
ing about persistence and iu the
course of his remarks ho cild: "My
father Is a great believer ,. persist-
ence In patience. Once vhon I was a
boy I abandoned In ce ytir soma
childish task that I had undertaken
and my father reproved mo for it.
'Persistence will do anything, he said.
There's nothing you can't accomplish
with patience.' And then he smiled
slightly and added: 'You could even
carry water in a sieve if you would
have tho patience to wait long
enough l havo to wait?' I said. 'Till
It froze,' my father answered."

To Cure a Cold in Ono tiny.
Tnko Laxutivo Bromo Quinino Tablots. All
druggists refund mouoy If It iu Us to euro. 25c.

His Eye for the "Funny."
Miss Kulcher "Of corrse, Mr

Froschmann, you are quite familiar
with Greek."

Mr. Froschmann "Oh! yes, Indeed.
1 know Greek tho minute I see It, the
letters aro so funny locking, you
know." Philadelphia Prors.

riso's Curo U the host meciolno wo ever used
for nil affection of tho thiout nnd lungs. Wat,
O. Undslev, Vuubvrcn, lad., Tcb. 10. 1900.

Asked and Answered.
"What is tho price of liberty?" howl-e- d

tho political spellbinder. Arter a
brlor pause for breath, ho continued:
"Again I ask you, my friends, what
Is tho price of liberty?"

"From ?3 to ?10, according to the
humor or the judge," squeaked a volco
lrom tho gallery. Chicago News.

' WIngloStIck LAirNimy iilcrVVona spill, break, freozo nor bpot clothes.. .. .WlltC Id innte nml i...,l., .Ml 1

i any other bluing. Ir your" grocer doS mikuuii it senti luc ior samplo to Tito Laundry
Bluo Co., 14 Michigan Street. Chicago.

Planets revolve, but shooting stars
are not necessarily revolvers.
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